As vice-president of the James S. McDonnell Foundation (JSMF), I wish to clarify our position on the recovery of indirect research costs, which include overheads such as administration and building-maintenance costs (Nature 476, 385; 2011) . You are correct in that the JSMF does not allow applicant institutions to include indirect costs as a component of budget requests; however, this should not be branded as a 'refusal' to fund indirect costs.
The JSMF, like many private foundations, considers it inappropriate for institutions to request indirect costs from private funders. In the United States, recovery of indirect costs by universities is negotiated with federal funding agencies because most US-funded research is done on university campuses.
It is unfortunate that a misunderstanding over the history and reasons for recovering indirect costs continues to strain relations between universities and private funders. A core mission of universities and education is the creation of new knowledge through research and scholarship. Grants from private funders such as the JSMF are helping universities to realize these goals; contrary to common belief, foundation grants are budgetrelieving, not budget-additive. Most of these indicators are relative. Given China's rapid economic development, a reduction in terms of ratiobased indicators may not mean a net reduction in emissions and consumption of materials or energy.
There is no provision in sustainable-development plans generally for prevention-oriented indicators that reduce -rather than support -recycling and reuse. However, curtailing the production of reusable waste materials by promoting such an indicator would disadvantage producers and consumers who would benefit more from reuseand-recycling indicators.
Autonomy and lack of standardization allow local government officials to cherrypick their achievements to collect political credits and encourage them to select indicators that cast them in a positive light.
Data collection on eco-indicators is complicated when it involves different 
